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College Town Buzzes With Homecoming Activity 
Festive Air Hits GSC Campus 
For 24th Annual Homecoming 

Time beats out its steady rhvthm and rolls around to the 
season when all roads lead hom;. Keeping pace with the beat 
of time is the marching step of old grads and former students 
of Glemille State College, who once again desert their present 
occupations and return to the campus mongst the maples where 
years ago they sat in classrooms, belonged to football teams, and 
wore freshman beanies. This ~ 
24th annual Homecoming is a B h L d 
proud one. for. students and fac-I USC ea S 
ulty members alike as the Glen- C II B d 
vlUe campus displays Its additlons 0 ege an 
and renovations to former Pioneers. 

The town at Glenville will begin Drum Major Rodney Busch, an 
to rock with the Homecoming fes- eighteen-year old junior from Bro
Uvities Fl1day night as the foot- hard in Wirt County. will lead the I 
ball team. Pioneer. and Cheerlead- Glenville State College Band this 

ers lead the student body in a. year. 
snake dane, which begin.s Ln front Betty Jones from Point Pleasant 

MARVIN STEMPLE 

of Verona Mapel Hall and pro- will head the majorette corps made III . St I 
gresses through town to Rohrbough up of Garnet Boblett, Susan Brown, l' arVID emp e 
Fie1d. where a Pep Rally will be Beverly Starcher, Jean Hogue, and .1 

held.. The cheering will be punctu-: Sue Criss with Carolyn Dotson and I L d P d 
~ted throughout the town by per- Mary Alice McHenry as twirlers. ea s ara e 
lOOs of hammering and SQ'Wlng, as The GSC band will march in the I 
floats are getting their last minute homecoming parade Saturday, and Marvin Stemple, a senior of Mt. 
garments constructed. play for the coronation of the Zion, Calhoun County, has been 

Queen Rose I, Royal Court Reign 
Over Annual College Homecoming 

Reigning over the 24th annual Homecoming festivities will 
be l\./iss Rose Marie Gwinn, recently named as queen by the 
Glenville State College student body. Queen Rose I, Senior 
Princess Barbara Taylor,.. Junior Princess Elizabeth Parsons. 
Sophomore Princess Flora Dyer, and Freshman Princess Brenda 
Ball compose the 1957 royal court. Marvin Stemple will serve 

0the five dignitaries as Pioneer. 

"Blithe Spirit", a three-act farce 
by Noel Coward, will be presented 
Oct. 8 at 8 p.m.. in the college audi
torium announces William S. E. 
Coleman, director of the play. Ad
mission will be $.75 for college stu
dents and adults and $.50 for high 
school students and children. 

Queen Rose I. the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. Howard Gwinn of 
Richwood, is an elementary educa
tion major. She is a member of the 
Glenville MERCURY staIf, the 
Women's Athletic Association, is 
secretary to the registrar, and is 
editor of the Kanawhachen. Miss 
Gwinn. will be escorted ih the coro
nation ceremony by Orton Jones, 
vice president of the Studen t 
Council. 

Selected as senior princess, Miss 
Barbara Jean Taylor is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. T aylor of 

Produced by Ohnimgohow Players 
and Alpha Psi Omega, the cast of 
the play is Edith, Lee Kessinger; 
Ruth, Loretta pernell; Charles. Al
bert Sommerville; Dr. and Mrs. Pocahontas County. Princess Bar
Bradman, Rodney Busch and Nancy bara, an elementary education ma
Wilfong; Madame Mcati. Patricia jor, is serving her second term as 
Ann Knicely; and Elvira, Charlotte President of the Cerona Mapel Hall 

Parade Be(ins At. 10 queen. elected Pioneer by the student body Beeghley. 
governing board. She is also a mem
ber of the Women's Athletic Asso
ciation. Miss Taylor will be escorted 
by James Hannaman, president of 
the senior class. 

Saturday activities wUl open at l:erform At Game for the twenty _ fourth annual Presented 'This Summer 

!.'!~~~ a',m
or

" ~~~t.l60on Unlbyt P,o"'rm·deer E~~~ ib B~~:e~e~e·tt~eor Bthaen.~anOd~s Homecoming. chonsldered a classic of modem 
... ~ ... .., ... ~ lig t comedy. "Blithe Sp'irit", a 
students and old grads. Featured performance during half time at Stemple, a biology major and son stage hit in New York and London, 
in the parade will be the float the Pioneer-Concord football game. of Mrs. W. L. Deem, is also a has been successful as a motion 
bearing Queen Rose Gwinn, Senior Other band members are: Francis member of Kappa Sigma. Kappa. 
Princess Barbara Taylor, JunJor Angelos, Ernest Backus. Oltis Boy- The Pioneer will lead the parade 
Princess Elizabeth Parsons, Sopho- les, Joyce Brannon, Stanley Burns, Saturday morning and will also ap
more Princess Flora Dyer. and Ruby Elder, Gene Elmore. Shirley pear at the football game in the 
Freshman PrlnCeM Brenda Ball. Hager, Harold Hudnall, Harold afternoon. He will be wearing the 
The float contalnlng the d1gn1tar- Johnson, Eddie McKown, Stanley traditional coonskin cap and buck
les will be escorted by Pioneer Mar- Pickens. Robert Row, Rondell skin clothlng and carrying the 
Yin Stemple, (ConUnued. on Pare 4) muzzle-loading rifle. 

picture and television production. 
It was produced on the Glenville 
campus by the Speech 370 class 
during its two week workshop in 
July. The setting made for the play 
by the 370 class will be used for 
this presentation also. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

According to Assistant Professor 
John V. White, secretary of the 
Glenville College Alumni Associa
tion. the parade will consist or ap
prOximately 60 units. Bands par-

Queen Rose and Princesses 

(Continued on Pa.ge 4) 

Registrar Gives 
GSC Enrollment 

Registrar Brown Trussler has 
announced that the total college 
enrollment tor this year is 680 stu
dents. Thls number includes 620 
full-time campU3 students. 

Leading the number of full-tlme 
students ill the freshman class with 
258 enrolled. Sophomores are next 
with a total of 164; juntors have 
112 Ust.ed; and the 8enior class 
includes 81 8tudents. 

In addition to regular classes, 
three campus night classes are be
ing taught this year, according to 
Registrar Trussler. 

Two exteDBion classes have been 
organ1zed 80 far thls year. Health 
221 ill taught by Prof. Nicholas 
Murin at Clay; History 335 18 taught 
by Dr. James O. Jones at Cratgs
.me. 

This year's enrollment includes 
I students from Ohto, Penruylyanta, 

Virginia, Maryland, , Delaware, and 
New Jersey, 

Registrar Truas.er stressed that 
the college enrollment would have 
been higher th1s year had adequate 
h OUlIng fac1l1ties been available. 

\ \ 

Queen Rose MarIe Gwinn a nd h er tour prlpcesses will r eign over the 24th annual Homeconling a.t 
Glenville Sta.te College Saturday. The "roya.l five" win be featured in t he HomeeomJng par ade and 

~~t~~t::~m!~:s;MJW~ J:,~~~re:eni!r t~~0!! S~i~1~0e:d.d t:etba~i:a.~th ~~~~e ~~o:')~~! 
Duck ; Flora. Dyft, tIOphomore,. Flatwoods; Brp.Dda Ball, freshman ot P ennsboro" and Barbara 
Ta.ylor, senior, Arborvale. (MERCURY 'photo by Deel) 

Parsons Is Princess 
Miss Elizabeth Parsons, junior 

princess, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Parsons of Braxton 
County. Princess Elizabeth is an ele
mentary education major and is 
serving as junior representative on 
the Verona Mapel Hall governing 
board. The junior princess will be 
escorted by Bob Gandee, j unilf' 

from Clendenin. 
Sophomore Princess florI Dyer 

is the daughter of Mr. JDd Mrs. 
Steve Dyer of Braxton Crllnty. Miss 
Dyer, a home economcs and art 
student, is secretary-ereasurer of 
the Verona Mapel lall governing 
board, a member It' the Women's 
Athletic Assocht'1on. and a mem

of the Glenville MERCURY. 
(Contu ued on P age Z) 

Students Name 
4 Cheerleaders 

Cheerleaders for the Glenville 
State College P ioneers were elected 
recently by vote of t he student 
body. Mildred Nodda., sophomore, 
and a daughter of Mr .• and Mrs. 
Carmelo Nocida of' Glenville, will 
serve as cheerleader again this 
year. Miss Nodda is a business edu
cation major. 

Mary Jo Chisler, sophomore and 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Chisler of Lost Creek, was elected. 

jor . 
Carolee Singleton, a. Junior from 

Craigsville. Is the third girl chosen. 
Miss Singleton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Singleton of Craigs
ville, is a physical education major . 

Dave Wethern, business educa
tion major from Michiga.n. is the 
fourth member of the cheering 
team. 
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Whv Come Home~ 
~ 

Why come home? 
Why come home to the institution where our spiritual) moral 

and iotellectual values were heightened when students with the 
same desires as we have are denied opportunities of education 

because their skin is not white? 
Why come home to the college where we explored and 

discussed social, economic, and educational problems of West 

Virginia when our state is begging for teachers with just 24 
hours of college credits to teach io her schools? 

Why come home to the campus and playfields wbere we 
developed our bodies and minds to the fullest capacity when 
teenage "gangs" are fighting, stealing. and even murdering to 
get money for a "fix"? _ 

"'Ihy come home to the "friendly" campus where we learned 
to share each others joys and sorrows when people are com

mitting suicides every day? 
Why come back to the place where we learned tbe value 

of brotherhood when members of Congress are still fighting 
the battle at Shiloh? 

We could list countless other reasons why we should or 
should not come to Glenville State College this Homecoming sea
son. It is true that this is a week·end set aside for renewing 

old acquaintances and almost-forgotten memories, but coming 

home this year could well be a time of rediscovery and evalua
tion of some of the pressing problems that confront us today. 

-Connie Sams 

Dreams Are Realities! 
DreaI"qls become realities when visions born of man's mind 

are coupled with the strength of his body. 
Even as pioneers in the earliest days of our country"s life 

combioed the visions of their minds with the work of their 
hands and carved from our frontier bigger and hetter build
ings, our present day Pioneers of Glenville College have coupled 
the vision of a new Student Union-Cafeteria with hands of stu
dents and faculty members, who io May 1956 razed the old gym 
in the initial steps toward the new buildiog. 

President Harry B. Heflin worked diligently to obtain the 
approval of t\le State Board of Education for financing the 
cafeteria. Students voted that they themselves should pay for 
the Union, or third floor of the buildiog. Alumni bf the college 
have given generously to construct an alumni headquarters. 
Home economics classes have devoted their time to outfitting 
the Cafeteria-Union with draperies. Faculty members donated 
their own time and money for a faculty lounge. 

The maiotenance department has cooperated throughout the 
construction of he buildiog, and is now engaged with the finish
iog touches himed at makiog the buildiog even 'more beautiful 
~d practical. Kitchen employees "roughed it" duriog the first 
SW1D'ler term in order that the equipment might be moved into 
the nev cafeteria. They are now developing more efficient rou
tines in "lrder to move the "chow line" faster. 

GUEST ROOM 
MAY BE USED 

Any group of students wl..shlnc 
to use the gdest dining room 
must make application throurh 
the Act i v i t y Committee an
nounces Miss Pearl Pickens, sec
retary of the committee. Mem
bers of this committee a.re l\llss 
Pickens. dean of women; Clar
ence l\1a.ze, Jr., instructor in 
business education and educa
tion: Dr. Robert E. Birglns,. dean 
of men and four students. Orton 
Jones. vice presideat of the stu
dent council, is cbalrma.n. 

Requests will be listed on the 
school calendar as a. regular ac
tivity. There will be no fee for 
this unless users wish food serv
ed. Groups are encouraged to 
use this room. 

Campus Construction Continues, 
Oldest Building Gets Face Lifting 

Construction on the Glenville campus continues agaio this 
year with the renovation of the Admioistration Buildiog. the 
oldest ediface on campus. 

A $227,400 contract has been signed by H. B. Agsten Jr., 
Inc., of Charleston to fireproof and modernize unit C of the 

- old landmark. 

Alpha Delta Sells 

Football Programs 

Alpha Delta Epislon. business .fra
ternity, has compiled, and will have 
on sale Saturday an eight-page 
football program tor the O. S. C.
Concord Homecoming Game. Pro
grams will contain pictures or the 
1957 football squad. Queen Rose 
Marie Gwinn and her court, Pioneer 
Melvin Stemple as well as both 
team rostets will be featured in the 
booklet. 

Work on the project began around 
Aug. 1 and should be completed in 
approximately eight months. ac-
cordLng to Uoyd Jones, registrar, 

Additions Made 
When the project is completed. 

the basement will have been raised 
to ground level with classrooms set 
up where the old speech office 
used to be. There will be entrances 
on each side or the auditorium wUh 
steps leading from both entrances 
to the oop floor. 

The second floor will again house 
the administratlve offices, and 
third floor will contain classrooms 

The business fraternity. is also and the education oUtce. 
selling the G. S. C. yearbook the Fireproof vaults for both th 

Four students, Lee Kessinger, Sue Kanawhachen at the Student Un- business and registrar's offices wU 
10n. Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings from 7:30 to 8:00 p.m. 

Four Students 
Aid In Library 

be inStalled. 
Criss, Sherea Nell Poling and Ray 
Boggs ,are doing library work this 
term reports Floyd Miller, head. 
librarian. 

Initiation of the new members of 
the fratemity will be held Oct. 5, 
at 7:00 p.m. Old members will be 

Lee Kessinger, the only senior in able to attend the initiation at 
the group, has worked two and a this time. 

:~r::ea:; :eth:~~~~ry:b:=:d ts: Alpha Delta EpUson officers are: 

plays as well as the work she does :::~ ~~:np~~~~!~~nt~ueHO=:: 
at the sIgn-out desk.. treasurer; Esther Williams, corres

Sue Criss .the student assistant ponding secretary; and Pancy Hol
in charge or periOdicals and serials, land, reporter. 
is a junior. This is her second year _______ _ 

of library work. Nurse Fest, Gives 
Physicals, Shots 

Greife and Daley are doing th 
architectural work for the renova 
tion. '!bey are the same architects 
that worked cn the Physical Edu 
cation Building, the new Dinin 
Hall and student Center, and unl 
A of the Admin1stratlon Building 

New Dorm Planned 
Preliminary plans are now bein 

drawn for a. new women's dormitory 
which will depend on legi.s1&tur 
appropriations. One halt of tb 
money for the dorm will be appro
priated by the legislature aDd on 
half will be obtained through th 
sale of revenue bonds. 

In the case of a new women's, 
dormorlty, Kanawha Hall will be 

Taking inventory of the books in 
the stacks this week is Sherr&. Nell 
Poling who typcs and rues catalog 
cards and checks price lists along 
with her other duties. Miss Poling 
is a sophomore; this is her second 

Mrs. Mary Agnes Fest, coUege used to house men. 

year in the library. 
Replacing John Ja.mes, who was 

graduated last year, is Ray Boggs. 
a sophomore in charge of the final 
preparation of books tor circulation 

nurse, reports that approximately 

250 freshmen have been gtven physl-

cal examinations since this school 

term started. She adds that there 
are not as many handicapped. stu-

Installation Tea 
Opens Activity 

and magazines for use. dents here thts year as there has Officers or the GlenvUle state 
Each student works one night a been in the past. College Home EconomiCS Club for 

Kindergarten youngsters were also mally assumed their duties recently 
"weighed in" by Mrs. Fest last at an installation-tea held at the 

week and also works at the sign
out desk. 

Drama Group 
(Continued from Page 1) 

week. Each year the children enter
ing kindergarten are weighed and 

measured; their weight is checked 

Home Management House. 
Mida Balley, state vice presiden 

of the College West Virglnia Hom 
Economics ASSOciation served as 10-

One I"rson alone has not been responSible for our new build
ing. Comblled labor of various departments and individuals has Trent Busch and Patricia Knice- each month 01 the school year. stalling officer for the ceremony 
turned OUf heam into a reality in less than a year. We look ley are assistant director and stu- Any students who are supposed Miss BaUey is a senior with friends 

dent producer. respectively. ot the to take their second or third polio in home economics and physical 
upon our S?25,LnO building with the pride of an architect him- play, Phyllis June Young is the shot soon are advised to contact education. 
self, for we know that each of us has figuratively (and some prompter. Mrs. Fest or Miss Ermah Dame- Officers installed were: Virgini 
literally) '1ain brick' and "poured mortar," • "Blithe Spirit" is the story at a wood. Miss Damewood will be at Horner, presldent; Bonn1e Gorrell 

.. ~e urge e~ery aHmni who attends the Homecoming fes- ~~~:lis: ::~::: ~i:P~~t~:~IS~~ ~~:tC~:::d~e~~~a~~P=~~r~~ :cs~ndvic;IC:r;:~~~!~t;Je:yH:::_ 
~VltieS here.this weekeL';l to visit and tour our building for it spiritualist accidently brings back 9 a.m. 00 11 a.m.; the second Tues- kiDs, treasurer; and Sally Zeigler, 
15 yours. It 15 one more lr.acon set aflare in our lighthouse on the spirit of the novelist's dead ticst day or each month from 1 p.m. 00 song leader. Mrs. Lillian Chaddook 
the hill. -Joyce Jackson wife, Elvira. Ruth, the second wife 3 p.m.; and also the last TUesday and Miss Emma Jean Woofter were 
___ ~~_...:...._________________ of the novelist, is very upset at the of the month from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. recognized as advisers for the or-

Queen Rose I I FRAT CHAT 
presence of her predecessor in her Mrs. Fest reminds all students to ganiatlon. 
home. come to her office as soon as they Following the installation the 

(CooUnued from Page 1) Holy Roller Court held its an-
Sbe will be escorted b Ch nU~l meeting on Sept. 23 aDd ap-
Watt, president of the ~PhO:~;: pomted a committee to work on 
class. t1.e homecoming float and also de-

In the presentation this summer, begin to feel ill instead of staying members of the club and freshmen 
Edith, now played by Lee Kessing- in their rooms or waiting until they with fields in home economics were 
er, was played by Betty Jo Otto are too sick to come to her office. served tea. 

Miss Brenda Ball, f'reshman prin
cess, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Ball. of Ritchie County. 
Princess Brenda is a business ma
jor. She will be escorted in the cor
onation by Ronald Evans, freshman 
from Pocahontas County. 

dded that all members w1ll let 
t leir beards grow for the home
co;ning celebration. 

Albert Kokesk1, judge of the Holy 
Rollar Court, is a senior business 
edUc1.tion and speech major from 
Clarksburg. He Is active in dramatic 
work aDd is a member at the Oh-

Crown bearer for the queen w1ll miDgt.:.)w Players. 

and Nora Sue Allen was cast as 
Mrs. Bradman, the part Nancy 
Wilfong now plays. The rest of the 
cast is the same as in July. 

Coleman says that many trick 
effects of falling or flying objects 
and lighting will be used. He also 
reminds that this is the second 
year a summer drama production 
has been used to open the fall 
term drama presentations. Last year 
"The Rainmaker", a production of 
the previous summer, was the first 
play given for fall term students. 

be Miss Kimberly Jones. four year ~ Kap~ Sigma Kappa held its an
old daughter of Dr, and Mrs. James nual meeting on Sept. 23 a.nd made 
Gay Jones. Marvin Stemple, a sen- plans to-' their homecoming float 
ior Irom Calhoun County, w1l1 serve and also voted to help buy records 
as pioneer for the 1957 annUal for the ::1 tudent Union 
Homecom.1ng. 

According to Coleman, "Blithe 
Steve CoC.'per, a senior tram Spen- Spirit", received better audience re

cer, is president of' the fraternity. action than did "Th~ Rainmaker." 
Lite 1s not so short but that I Cooper is a l member of the Men's I 

there is a]ways hme enough for Athletic As...Q,ociation and plays on The secret of sucC"ss 1S constancy 
courtesy. -Emenon the Pioneer baseball team. I to purpose. -DisraeU 

The Glenville Mercury 
Student Weekly Newspaper of Glenvtlle State College 

Glenville. West Virginia 

Entered as second class matter November 23, 1929, at the post 
office at Glenville. W. Va .. under the act of March 3, 1879. Published 
each Wednesday during the academic year except on hoUdays by the 
classes in journalism at Glenville State College. 

Subscriptions, $2.00 per year - Telepbor.e 6301 

Editor Connie Sarns 
News Editor 'Joyce Jackson 
Business Manager Jim White 
Sports Editor Edwin Ware 
Circulation Managers Bonnie Gorrell Mary Lou Locke 
Photographer Blll Deel 
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Dyer, Rose GwiI)D, Bill Hinton, Sharon Mo.rley. Betty Lou Sisk 
Adviser Virginia West 
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Pioneers Face Mountain Uons In Contest Saturday 
Pioneers Ready for Concord Lions 

Beat Senators 
Last Year 

The Glenville State College 
Pioneers will be looking for 
their second conse~utive Home
coming victory when they meet 
the Concord Mountain· Lions on 
Rohrbougb field this Saturday 
at 1:30 p.m .. 

Only once in the last six years 
have the Gee-Men been victorious 

in a homecoming battle. This win 

came last year over \he Davis and 

Elkins Senators. Glenville tallied an 
outstanding 33 points to the Sena-

The 1957 edition of the Glenville State Pioneers are lined up here for Photographer Bill DeeL Saturday afternoon Coach Nick Murin's 
men will be lined up against the Concord Mountain Lions in the 24th annual HomecomJng contest. Front row left to right: l\1a.na.ger tors lone touchdown. 
Brannon. Orlh, Armstrong, ~finner, l\ole.,\lillioD, Cox, CampbeU. Kokosld. Oldham. Busch. Elkins. Second row: Hughes, Neely. Jay. Goth- Concord represented the first win 
ant. S. Taylor, F. Taylor. Ma.rt1n, Pritt, Wilson, McLaughlin., Schell Third row: Asst. Manager l\Ia.nn. ~, Stanley, Stonter, Borro. of last season for the White Wave. 

-=M::.:.:CU=f.c:.:h:.:en:: • ...:A::lkIre== • ...:P=...:.: .. :.: ... :::...::Ha=rrls:.::.:.. _D_o_Is_O_O· __________ -:-________________________ e ~~. Mountain Lions were tamed 

Miller Receives Montrose Award; 

Tekieli Was Last Year's Winner 

Football Finale 
,Is With Tigers 

o Robert ~liller. former Glen· 

ville State College student and 

physical education major. has 
been awarded the sixth Frank 

Montrose Memorial Award. Mil

With tluee games behind them ler. a 1957 graduate and World 
and one scheduled for Saturday, War n veteran now teacblng in 

the Glenville State PIoneers have Ohio, was selected to receive the 

only three games rema1n1ng on the ~;:~:g ~:~o:!:~= C:!t:u:~:; 
schedule. to asc. 

On Oct. 12 the Gee-Men wUl be 

in Elkins to battle the Davis 

Elkins Senators. Last season saw 

Coach Ron Kapp's gridmen faU 

prey to the locals 33-6 in Glenville 

State's Homecoming contest. 

Coach Dave Reemsnyder's Wes
leyan Bobcats will furnish the op
position on Oct. 19. The itame will 
be played at Buckhannon. The 
White Wave was trampled by the 
Bobcats 7-6 at Weston last year, 
This loss to the Wesleyan lads end
ed a two-game winning streak by 
the Pioneers. 

Salem College is scheduled to 
come to Glenville to meet Coach 
Murin's men for the season finale 
on Oct. 26. The TIgers mauled the 
White Wave last season 19-7. 

Compliments of 

PORTER'S MOTEL 
Phone 4781 

To be eligible for this award a 
student must be a scholar as well 
as an athlete. Miller lettered as a 
catchEr on the 1955 baseball squad. 

~==========~ (Continued on Pa.ge 4) 

Minnich Florists 
"Flowers for 

Every Occasion" 

The Grill 
"The Student Union" 

Down Town 

Dial Glenville 2891 

COLLEEN'S 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Lewis Street 
Phone 4961 

. R. B. Store 
See us for your party 

and picnic supplies. 

G-Men Tie Potomac Catamounts; 
Lose To West Liberty Hilltoppers 

Since 1927 the Mountain Lions 
and the Pioneers have met for a 
total of 24 games with the locals 
winning eleven. Concord came out 
on top in 12 contests and there 
was one tie. The GSC men hope to 
even up the series with a win for 
the Homecoming crowd. Virginia Davis 

Is W AA Prexy; 
Officers Named 

W.A.A. President Virglnia Davis, 
a junior t'rOrn Cho.rleston presided 
at the first W.A.A. meeting held 
on Sept. 17. An election took place 
at this time. 

Other officers present were Caro
lee Singleton, vice president, a jun
Ior from Craigsville; Martha Doug
las, secretary-treasurer, junior .from 
Elizabeth; and Ernaline Gould, paint 
secretary, a sophomore from Wes
ton. 

Members elected Barbara Peaster, 
a sophomore from Haddon HeIghts, 
N. J., as basketball sports leaders; 
and Sue Click a junior from Evans 
as volleyball sports leader. 

Mary Jo Chisler and Dorothy 
Butler both sophomores, Mida Balley 
a senior and Isabelle Brady a 
freshman were elected basketball 
captains. 

Also Nancy GillispIe a junior, 
Helen Hypes and Hazel Webster 
both freshman and Dorothy Butler 

eleCted as volleyball captains. 

Daniell 
Chevrolet, Inc. 

Glenville Phone 6221 
Chevrolet and Olds Sales 

and Service 

Modern Dry Cleaners 
7 N. Court Street 

Phone 4891 
Patrick Reale 

Howes' 

Dept. Store 

A Complete Line of Clothing 

for the College Girl and Boy. 

$ Glenville State's Pioneer Football 
squad jumped off to a 6-6 tie with 
the Potomac State Catamounts at 
Keyser, Sept. 14, then lost to a 
game West Liberty eleven here, 
Sept. 21, by a 25-6 score. 

Against the Catamounts, the Gee 
Men showed tremenqous power in 
all positions. Reserve fullback Paul 
McKown hauled dowl1. a Potomac 
state pasS and raced 52 yards to 
pay dirt. Steve "the toe" McMU
lion's try for extra point m1.ssed by 
inches. 

Good Game Expected 

Two years ago saw the men from 
Athens furnish the opposition for 
Homecoming and defeating the lo
cals 13-0. However, Coach Nick. Mu
rin's men have gained much power 
since that time and are expected 
to give the Lions a bit more com
petition. 

Lack or reserve depth is a prob
lem to the Pioneers but with no 

McMillion, however, did prove his serious injuries reported to date 
kicking ability by giving a com- Coach Murin should not be in need 
mendable demonstration of punting of excessive substitutions. 
which kept the Catamounts in the Leading ground gainers for GSO 
hole most of the game. have been Larry "Doc" Stanley, 

Reserve power was Jacklng in Ron Stonfer and reserve Paul Mc
th~ season opener, even though Kown. Stonfer and McKown are 
freshmen and other newcomers to also leading the scoring. Pass re
the squad did add to the overall I ceptions by ends Bud Minner and 
strength of the White Wave. Steve McMillion have accounted for 

Fa.ll To BUltoppers much of the forward yardage. Field 
Game number two of the current general Jack Campbell and fullback 

season saw Coach Nick Murin's men McKown have been responsible for 
bow to the highly touted Hilltop- practically all passing. 
pers at Rohrbough Field. Ron Ston- For six seniors this will be the 
fer, outstanding ase halfback final Homecoming game. These men 
plunged over trom the one yard are Keith Pritt, guard; Carl Cox, 
line for his team's only tally in center; ' Eddie Armstrong, halfback; 
the contest. Paul Hughes, end; Trent Busch, 

The plunge was preceded by a halfback; and Al Kokoski, tackle. 
pass interception by quarterback 
Jack Campbell on the WL's 28 yard 
line. "Doc" Stanley carried to the 
21, Stonfer carried to the 18 and 
Paul McKown pedaled to the one 
for a gain of 17. 

Gene's Barber Shop 
See Gene 

for your flat-tops. 
Two of West Liberty's touchdowns 

were scored on nine yard runs by I ~===========~ 
Ron Corey. One was on a five Yl'lrd Ii 
by Dick Copland and the other 
when a McMillion punt was blocked 
on the one and carried over for a 
six pointer. Andy Ferkol managed 
to convert only one out of four ex-

CONRAD 
RESTAURANT 

\ 
Meet your friends at the Conrad 

tra point tries for the Hllltoppers. I ;===========~ 

Weber's Dairy 

Pasteurized and 
Homogenized Milk, 

Coffee Cream, Whiilping Cream, 

Cottage Cheese, Chocolate Milk 

Use Milk sealed with the 

metal cap for your protection 

Glenville Midland 

One-Stop 

Slwpping 

HAMRIC 
WATCH REPAIR 

All repairing guaranteed. 
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Seven New Facultv Members Take 
" Positions In Various Departments 

Faculty members and administrators are keeping in step witb 
the recent additions and renovations on the campus this year, 
as six new members have been added to the Glenville teaching 
stal£. ' 

Two new faculty members have been placed in the agricul
ture department, following the resignation of Professors Warden 
Lane and leave granted Wendell Hardway. Replacing Lane and 
Hardway are assistant Professors'S:.------------
James Vernon Fisher and Byrl 
Lynden Law. 

Fisher, a native of Jackson Coun
ty, is a graduate of West Virginia 
University, where he received his 
B.S. degree in 1949 and his M.A. 

Law Jow Stall 

Assistant ProfessOr Byrl Law is 
a native of Ritchie County. He is 
a graduate of West Virginia Uni
versity, receiving his B,S. degree 
in 1941 and his M.s. degree in 
1952': He has taught at Circleville degree in 1950. He has taught at 

Wahama High School and Hannan High School and is a former district 
High School, both in Mason Coun- supervisor of vocational agriculture. 

ty. He was also a member of the 
teaching staff of Ravenswood High 
Scbool in Jackson County. 

Student Council Will 
Open Assembly Card 

Warden Lane resigned his tea.cb-
ing position at Glenville upon ap
pointment as state conservation 
commissioner. Hardway was granted 
a leave of absence to do graduate 
work at Ohio State University. 

Glenville State College's new Student Union and Cafeteria. have become a. reality. The buUding is 
located on Linn Street where the old gymnasium stood. Student Union is located on the top floor 

The student Council is in charge 

of the first assembly to be held 

tomorrow, Oct. 3, at 10:10 in the 

Auditorium. 

The Assembly Committee consists 
01' Dr. James G. Jones chairman, 
Dr. Harold Orendorff, Lee Kessing
er, Judy Kennedy and Jim White. 

Miss Eloise Wolfe, a native of 
Glenville, bas replaced George 
Howard as supervisor of elementary 
edbcation. Miss Wolte is a graduate 
of Glenvilfe State College in 1943 
and received her M.A. degree from 
George Peabody College in 1952. 
She has taught at Glenville Grade 
School, Charles Town Grade School 
and in Wood County. 

1~~e~t:~ :~~o:;t!::~~· &~fi~~ ff~~:~eo~nt:~ s~o~e~ioo~ilfs :ti;ks~~d h~w;m~e:tcdin~g 
room and faculty lounge. On the ground floor are guest rooms, main kitchen, storage rooms and 
utility rooms. On the left above the "chow line" moves on; on the right, Mrs. Eleanor Horner 
serves a "coke" to two waiting students and in the scene below the djnJog room is in use. Asst. Libraria.n Named 

Festive Air Hits 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ticipating in the parade will be 
Sutton High School, Gassaway High 
School, Richwood High School, both 
Gilmer County Bands, and the 

(MERCURY photo by Deel) A complete schedule of assem-

dignitaries will proceed to the coro- honoring the queen and Pi6neer, bUes will be announced later. 

nation site in front of the Science which will be held in the Union 

Building, where Queen Rose I will from 9-12 p.m. Colombo's, an eight Miller Receives 

Replacing Miss Josephine Fidler 
as assistant librarian is Miss Mary 
Susan Brown. Miss Brown is a 
graduate of the Alabama Polytech
nic Institute. Miss Fidler has ac-

be crowned by President Harry B. piece orchestra t'rom Clarksburg, (Continued from Page 3) cepted the position as head Jibrar-

::~~~. ~t~~~e:e;~~r b~o~:e :~~ ;!~l ::8;or::::1. t~~i!a~~;. t~c::~ Miller played on the same squad ia~ a:h~I::::~!:::~~vis~::e~-
will be $1.2' per person. with Ed Tekieli, a former recipient 

berly Jones. Following the corona.- of the Montrose Award. He also sociate Professor John Davis has 
Glenville College Band under the tion, tlfe faCUlty lounge 1n the new Butcher Heads Plans served as judge of the Holy Roller replaced MiSs Bessie Bell ,who re-
:~~~o~. F:th:r~ociate Professor Union-Cafeteria Building will be General Chairman for the Home- Court in 1956-57. tired last year. Davis, a native of 

Freshmen Will March open for alumni to congregate and coming is Robert Butcher, Stanley The Frank Montrose Memorial Massachusetts. received his A.B. 
Upon the usual "unanimous re- talk over the "days when." D'Orizio and Robert McCombs are degree from Bate College, Maine, 

Highlighting the afternoon activ- in charge of the arrangements for Award was established by the Stu- and his M.A. from Northwestern 

~~;st~e O'~P:;~i!~:~~m~n a~:~' l~~t~: ities will be the annual Homecom- the orchestra. Linn B. Hickman, !~~~ C:::~ro:, h;;:e~f ~~een~~~ University. He has completed all 
color to the Homecoming parade ing game, beginning at 1:30 at James Harper, and Connie Sams student and athlete. Although he his doctorate work except his dis-

Rohrbough Field. The game will constitute the publicity committees. sertation at Northwestern. For six 

:!~h o:~:~ it:~;\e::~~g p~jat~:~ see the Glenville Pioneers versus Other committees are as follows: ~~::let:~9~nl~~~:r:~ar ~:~u::~ years Davis was a social studies in

youth. the Concord Mountain Lions. The Student Council. Paul Hughes; himself as an aU-time Pioneer structor at Dillard UniverSity, in 
First units of the parade will Gee Men hold a record of 11 w.ins, bands, Harold S. Orendorff; deco- great. In the spring of 1940 before New Orleans, La. 

form in front 01' the College Street 12 defeats, and one tie in their 24 rations in store windows, Jean Mc- the final examinations the 21-year Mrs. Wolfe Dietician 

Methodist Church. Other units will game l\~~~~:o:it~::r~ L~:n Gee and Leon Reed; traffic com- old Richwood youth went blind. Mrs. Eileen Hamrick Wolfe, of 
assemble up College Street and ex,:, mittee. Jake Minnich; and dance Shortly afterwards, in June, he died Clay County, replaces Miss Frieda 
tending back to the Boulevard at M~D~:~ ~~~~~:l c:~::~ni::ll t~: tickets, Cecil Davis Jr. in a Baltimore, Md., hospital It Kube as home economics instruc
the Weston end of the road. The presented to Robert Paul Miller, a Lonnie FItzpatrick is serving as was later learned that Montrose tor and dietician. Miss Kube left 

parade march wUl be led down Col- 1957 graduate of GlenvlUe State chairman for the parade commitee. had been afflicted with nephrites. ~~::i~:on~m:c:a.:c~~S~!O~to: 
~~~ :~~:e:~ ~ite~::n~!rer~~h::~ College. This is an annual award !;::i~iIS:~~ a~:': H~~~d L:i~:~: ro~th~:::~~~ingA~:r:ra: M~~:~ State College in Wisconsin. Mrs. 

the end of Main Street. :~~c~a~o:e~ g::~~~~~ ;~o'!na~:: Miss Alma Arbuckle, Richard Ron- JBhnson, 1952; Billy Hanlin, 1953; ~~~:i~:ce:~e~~;~~! ~e:e~a~:: 
ra~~::~:l:n :~~o:e~~ou:.~~ al~~; vil~e~rminating the week end activ- :!~::~ :~d j:;~ B~~~nt:;~;;o::~ ~;5~; ~~~;;'T~~:;i,J~~:6.Tennant, in Clay County and Gilmer County 

with college officials, alwnni, and ities will be the Homecoming dance tion in the store window~. sc~s~' Muriel Currey, Glenville 

G &. D STORE 
The perfect Place for 

Refreshments, Cosmetics, 
and School Supplies 

MARIANA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

10 N. Court Street. 
Phone 6027 

PARSON'S 
JEWELRY 

Watches, Diamond.., 
Jewelry 

Calhoun 
Super Service 

Everything for the home. 

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE 

30th Anniversa.ry Sal .. 

Porter's Store 

and Restaurant 
Glenville Hill 

Mr. & Mrs. JUMon Lynch, 
Managers 

D,~LTON'S 

STORE 

A warm welcome to 

all new students 

in Glenville. 

Reg. 98¢ PAPERMATES, only 75¢ 
Reg. $1.69 PAPERMATES, only $1.25 

This amazing offer by 
Ralpb Wilson College Student 7 River Street 

Busch Leads High School mathematics instru~
(Continued from Page 1) tor, is teaching a course in practi

cal arithmetic on Wednesday nights. 
Spaur, Carmen Amos, Dave Arbo- Mrs. CWTey is a. graduate of Glen
gast, Mary Sue Davidson, Gary Gil- ville State \'2ith the class of 1936 
lespie, Charles Massey, and Roma and received her M.A. from West 
Starcher. Virginia University in 1950. 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 

M ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 


